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Density Measurement of Molten NdCh・NaCIand NdCh-KCl Systems by Gamma 
Ray Attenuation 

Tadashi SATOへYoshihiroOKAMOTO and Toru OGAWA 
Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute Tokai， Ibaraki 319・1195，Japan 

Densities of molten chlorides mixture of NdCh四 NaCland NdCh-KCl systems have been measured using "( -ray 
attenuation method as a釦nctionof temperature. Gamma-ray spectra of Ho・166mradiation sourc巴 weretaken before and 
aft巴rpassing through the mo1ten chlorides in a quartz cell by a Ge-det巴ctorcoup1ed with multi-channe1 puls巴ana1yz巴r.百I巴

density was ca1cu1ated with obs巴rv巴da1tenuation factor，αoss s巴ctiondata of photons for relevant elements and 1ength of th巴
cell.百le1ength of the cell was a1so determin巴dwith the atienuation factor observed on water， cross section da旬 ofphotons 
for water and density of pur巴waterat room temperature.τ'he measured densities of mo1t巴nNdCh-NaCl and NdC1γKCl 
systems were compared with literature data by dilatometric method. The excess molar volume isoth巴rmat 1100 Kelvin for 
NdCh-NaCl and NdCh-KCl systems showed the maximum at NdC13 composition of around 0.2. A small negative excess 
molar vo1ume was found at NdC13composition of 0.75 for NdC13・NaClsystem. 
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1. In!roduction 
Data on densities of molten chlorides ar巴requiredin the 

nuclear technology for plant design of nucIear incineration 
of trans-uranium elements by proton accelerator and high 
temp巴raturechemical reprocessing of sp四 tnucIear fue1. 
R巴liabledata on densities of alkaline chlorides are availab1e， 
but data on densities of lanthanides chlorides and 
lanthanides ch10rides-alkaline chlorides mixture ar巴scarce.

ll. Experimental 
Materials:NdCh was prepared合omNdCh6H20 by 

dehydrated at 2000C in vacuum and sublimed in vacuum at 

1000oC. Alkaline chlorides were dried at 5000C in vacuum. 
Materia1s were handled in an argon-filled dry box which 
was controlled at a water content of <2ppm and oxygen 
content of <lppm. 
A ho1mium-166m radiation source (2.27MBq) was used 

because of desirable decay characteristics of this isotope 
(t1(2=1200ぁupto 8 photons per disintegration with more 
than 10% branching ratio). A multi-channe1 puls巴 hight
ana1yzer coupled with a Ge-detector(1. 7ke V FWHM at 
1332.5keV， 23% relative e出ciency)was used to obtain 

'Y -ray spectrum企omthe Ho・166mradiation source. 
A schematic diagram of the exp巴rimentalset-up for the 

"( -ray attenuation method is shown in Fig.l.τ'he radiation 
source was p1aced in a lead shield. A tungst巴nalloy and 
1ead were used as co1limator. The sample in a quartz cell 
was set in a furnace. Nickel foils and cupp巴rplates were 
used to prevent th巴rmaleffect on the radiation source and 
Ge・detector.

Gamrna-ray spectra were first taken with an empty quartz 
cell and the c巴11fil1ed with water. After出ecell was charged 
with salt mixture of 3-6g wi白 d巴siredcomposition， it was 
sealed. Gamma-ray spectra were taken at various controll巴d

temperature.τ'he "( -ray spectra thus obtained were ana1yzed 

with a standard method. Th巴 attenuationat a given "( -ray 
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巴n巴rgyis巴xpressedby equation(l)， 
Ii= lOiexp(ーσiρx) (1) 

where Ii組 dIio are ')' ，beam intensities after and before 

passirlg through the mat巴rials.σistota1 attenuation 

coe妊icientat the giv巴n"( -ray energy and for the given 

materials，ρis density of the materia1 and x is Iength of 
the specimen. 

The total attenuation coefficientσis expressed by 
巴quation(2)，

σj= aie +σic +σip +σi. (2) 

where a ie is the attenuation co巴由cientby photo巴lectric

proc巴ss，σicis th巴attenuationcoefficient by Compton 

scatt巴ring，σipis the attenuation coefficient by 

pair-production and σi. is the attenuation co巴i王icientby 
coh巴rentscattering. The attenuation coe由cientswere 
1inearly fitted to the values in the literature[l]. By the three 
former process， the "( -ray with energy i gives its energy 

totally or partially， th巴"(-ray with energy i is thus 
attenuated. On the other hand， with th巴coherentscattering， 
the "(・raywith energy i does not change its energy and a 
strong anisotropic scattering occurs: some of the scatter巴d

"( -ray keeps its course and reaches the detector. Th巴

equation (2) must be replaced by equation (3)， 
σi-σie +σic +σip +ぴisF (3) 

where F is a probability of the scatter巴d"( -ray coherently 
deviate企omits original path. 
From the attenuation factors， I;lIiO obtained with water 

and the total attenuation co巴白cientsfor water ca1culated 
with 巴q.(3) and the density of pure water at room 

temperature， th巴lengthof the cell was ca1culated by eq.( 1 ). 
The density of the mo1ten chlorid巴 wasca1culated in the 
same way from the attenuation factor "札th th巴 total
attenuation coefficient ca1culated for the constituent 
e1em四 tsand th巴 C巴111巴ngthobtained above.τ'he factor F 
was chosen so as to minimize the standard deviation of the 
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densities calculat巴d合omdifferent energies of 7 rays for a Table1 Densities of NdCI3-NaCI and NdCh-KCl system 
given sample for the whole densities measurement. as a function of temperatur・E・

S: Sample in a Quartz 

↓Ni Foi I ↓ Ce 11 

ト100mm4

1← 150mm ~ 
Omm<T 

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up 

III. Results and disc田 sion

τ'he resu1ts of density measurement by the 7 -ray 
attenuation method for NdC13-KCl system are shown in 
Fig.2 as a function of temperatur巴.In this figure， the error 
bars represent one standard d巴viation.
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Fig. 2 Density of molten NdCI3圃 KCImixture as 
a function of temperature 

百leresu1ts of density measur巴mentfor NdCI3・NaCland
NdCh-KCl systems are summarized in table 1. 

τ'he densities of the molten chlorides were expressed as 
a-bxT， where T is temperature in Kelvin. 

The densities ofNdCh-NaCl and NdCh幽 KClsystems at 
1100 K ar巴 shown in Fig.3 as a function of NdCh 
composition together with literature values determined with 
di1atometric method reported by Mochinaga and Igarashi[2]. 
百leva:lues of densities of pure NaCl加 dKCl at 1100 K in 
this work were taken 企omArtsdalen and Ya宜e[3].

System NdCh a b 

mol% x10.4 

24.6 2.646土0.065 4.10土0.60

NdCI3- 35.0 3.156:!: 0.035 7.58主0.41

NaCI 49.7 3.528:!: 0.017 8.15:1:0.18 

66.7 3.814:!: 0.020 8.05:1:0.19 

100.0 3.971 ::!: 0.063 6.72:1:0.54 

NdCI3- 33.0 2.611土0.078 3.94:1:0.73 

KCl 55.8 3.486土0.022 7.61主0.22

67.3 3.694土0.026 7.96:1:0.23 
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Fig.3 Densities of NdCh-NaCI and NdCb園KCIsystems 
at 1100区

The densities are expressed as secondary ordered 
polynomial equations.τ'he results reported by Mochinaga 
and Igarashi are about 1 to 3 % larger than the 
densities obtained in the present work. 

From th巴 relationship b巴tw巴巴n density of alkaline 
chlorides and neodymium chloride mixture and neod戸nium
chloride composition， the binary excess molar volum巴S
giv巴nas th巴deviation企omadditivity are obtained at 1100 
K for of NdCh-NaCl and NdClj"KCl systems and 
depictured in Fig.4 
A1though， the巴xeessmolar volumes diff，巴r企omeach 

other， the tendencies are the same.τ'he maximum occur 
at NdCh composition around 0.2 and decreases toward 
higher NdChcomposition. A smal1 negative excess molar 
volume appears at NdChcomposition of 0.75. Thes巴
tendencies are also agreed with the resu1ts on lanthanum 
chloride alkaline chlorides mixture reported by Kim巳t必[4].
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Fig.4 Excess molar volumes for NdCh.NaCI and 
NdCh陣KCIsystems at 1100区
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日T.Conclusion 
百1巴 d巴nsitiesof mo1ten NdCh・NaCland NdCh・KCl

systems were d巴terminedby r -ray attenuation method. 
Isoth巴rmalequations at 1100 Kelvin for NdCh-NaCl and 
NdCh調 KCl syst巴ms were 1.531+2.864X圃1.147X2 and 
1.486+2.394X-0.628X"'"， respectively. Wher巴 X is mol 
企actionof NdCh・
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